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have such public docimlents as birth cer
tificates as early as 1832?) In my mother
and father's generation (1~0) the only
records available were the records in the
family bible which wns usually accepted
as the best information available. I per
sonally have two copies of ~ own and
there are errors on both which only
proves that to err is humanly possible.

Nothing new to report on the RAGGED DICK
FUND, the balance remains at ~ 12.00 No
Horatio Alger, Jr. Books have been of
fereed for the Revere Public Library. My
Film lihrary of our friends interested in
Horatio Alger hus never been requested. I
have shown the film only to friends who
visited here or where we have visited
with friends. These films are 8mm and in
color. Scenes include Horatio's birthplace
in Revere, Massachusetts and his burial
place in Glenwood Cemetery, South Natick,
Massachusetts. Our vacation period ex
tends from May 11 thru June 7th. Of course
we must be home during the first seven
days of June to get out the newsletter.
HAVE CAMERh - \',lLL TRAVEL also ii1LL POSE
AND REPOSE. On your vacation trip, plan
to include Kalamazoo in your travels, te
are just off the Expressway, 1-94 and
don't forget the hirshow, August 17-18
when the famous balloonist, Don Piccard
will compete with others in an attempted
4! mile ascension. Our back yard "{ill be
reserved free for subscribers (1t~s on
the level). This show will be live and
can be seen over the Campbell fence net
work. Ken Butler however will be getting
his show on the road, this summer (I do
rot know the exact date) with his Glid
den Tour of l.ntique cars in the Finger
Lakes region of New York State.

An after-thought worth mentioning, Gilbert
will be 20 years of age on September 4,
1963 and of course will be in 8witzerland
at the time. The first class postage rate
is only ll¢ for the first ounce. If you
are a. stamp collector, perhaps you would
Uke to have some of those S itzerland
postage stamps which Gilbert would put on
tb.- 1e ters ~t be sends you. He leaves
at tlQIIl& a~ .i;'lger library ot 94 titles aDd
.. • ~o ailOunt of d e.rd stratemeyer
~'§li". Ri,ttI,. UIId 1



Mr. Lyons learned of us by way of the Van
Allen Bradley syndicated column. I',ould be
pleased to hear more from you C.H.!

Mrs. Ruth Seese enjoys l,lger collecting and
is the proud owner of 67 different hlger
titles. She has some duplicates and will
trade. She thought she had read them all,
as a girl, but continues to find titles
which are new to her.

Mr. Ed Mattson is 24 years old, a Baltimore
police officer and as a hobby, deals in
books, especially juvenile, such as Rover
Boys and is an avid Horatio hlger Jr. Fan.
Ed says he majored in journalism "/hile in
school and has offered his services.
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iJJr. Don Beck - }.lthough collecting is only
a hobby with him, he has a variety of in
terests. His letterhead reads: Everything
for the Collector. He has a stock of j,lger
books, Guns, Coins, J.ntiques and political
Pins. (I have misplaced my r illkie button
aU:I.in, Don!)

fiTS. Blanche G. Lloyd v.rites that she has
14 hlger titles and also some Henty's. She
says Alger seems to be scarce in her tOVID.
Her address (471~) implies that she lives
in a cro~ded neighborhood where numbers
are at a nremium. KLlamazoo once boasted
of an area so cro~ded (this area recently
dismantled and rebuit) that we actually
had addresses using t ~ and 3/4. (no re
flection intended, "Irs. Lloyd, such add
resses often signify upper, rear, side
and basement apartments.

Mr. Harold Poore bnd his charming wife are
captured on my movie film when they visited
here last summer. Harold collects most all
of the popular juvenile books, especially
Stratemeyer. They are quite extensive tra
velers. They perhaps have visited 48 of
our states. ~ill you make jclaska and Hawaii
this summer, Harold?

Mrs. Barnes, subscriber No. 68, is not nel"
to our group, she has been a member of the
l,uakertown Club for some time <:ind has been
a reader of the newsletter since last July
by virtue of her Club membership. 0he is
no~ a paid subscriber.

Mr. Charles Clapp is continually searching
for new titles. He has a total of 77 and
ocea$tonally finds interesting items ~nd has
~e t ~ an l-Idger poem entitled IJCarving a
Namefl whicll I will print wherl Snace is avail-
able. -

Sr.

Mattson, Jr.

....."&.IilI..a> pUblished writings
~Itf.; :visit in 1841. Gilbert

o receive the newsletter as
ne ~ddreS8:

~ded three new subscribers, how
ne states have been added. The
r is going to subscribers in 26

na the District of Columbia. Here
ne~ subscribers:

ilbert K. lestgard, II
1'1st'rasse 49

l1:l.o..oJ...:...It" Switzerland (postage ll¢)

~~~rn~'- Contimed from last month

Mr. Francis E. Lavender
Amhers.t Street,

~~,~~,,,_,st Springfield, Massachusetts.



~. LeBlanc is editor of the
ROund-up and has at least 236
to his publication. Many of

'bElt's to this newsletter are
1t1bers of the Round-up. If you
might be interested, I am sure

Will gladly send you a few sam
Y Al' enjoyment. The Round-up

pej,d a8vertising.

etin: Subscription No. 69 came in
~t" the deadline (April .3rd) from:

.-renee ~. Sharratt, 10.39 Grassmere Ter
to.ce, Far Rockaway 91, Nel'l York. This

Ubscription will be officially rec9g
nized in the next issue.

I still have a small supply of the se
cond printing of the very first news
letter and I will be glad to fill re
nests for as long as they last. Vol. 1

~ tells of our visit to Revere,
~~,..r~.a~ohusetts, in search of Horatio

Alget"s birthplace. Also of our visit
1;9 SDutb Natick and Glenwood Cemetery
where Horatio is buried on a burial plot
owneU by his sister, Mrs. Amos P.
foliv~) Cheney. Only a headstone marks
HoratiD I s grave (perhaps we should honor
his memory with a wreath on memorial
~.). Ther~ is of course, a six foot
8IODWDent on which is inscribed family
~es and dates.

Tl,t.Qse of you who have been reading about
tb.(f typhoid epidemic in Zermatt, Swit
ee'rJ.and and are concerned about the wel
f~r$ of Gilbert, relax. The cities of
z.~tt a~ Basel are at least 100 miles
a,.rt, (as the crow flies). Zermatt is
~e ~t'eme southern part and lies

~r~$lIll~ mOllJdng shadQwof the Matterhorn,
.8. ell ia in the extreme northern

, '8,f1 c1Qse to the eastern 'bor
~ e.nd t}ie southern b0rder

;[ wU an:i,:t furtbet'-- authen-
n mGilbert, himself.
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COMMENTS ON THE STORY SUPPLEMENT: The
Young Postmaster is intentionally an hlger
type story end although it is written in
1963, I am attempting to capture an 1894
atmosphere. I need your help and I solicit
your monthly comments. For example, I need
to know what music and songs tiere popular
in that year. I believe that although we
have made tremendous advances in archi
tecture, tr&nsportation and home appli
ances and furnishings, human nature has
not changed. ~e can isolate it &nd attempt
to control it but we cannot change it. I
do believe that our early American dia
lect has been preserved but isolated within
their local boundaries, however our slang,
lingo or jargon, if you please is con
stantly changing. Here, for example is one
of my problems: The expression, "Twenty
three skiddoo", Did it originate before
or after the period of which I am writing?
Here is another example: i.hen I was small,
1905-1915 there were fixtures that hung
from the porch ceiling, and consisted pri
marily of thin glass which was suspended
on flexible cords, sometimes perhaps
adorned with beautiful designs, ond they
swayed in the breeze and made a tinkling
musical sound which was pleasing to the
ear. This is one of the pleasant memories
of my early childhood. What did we call
them, then? The present day terminology
is 'wind chimes', but that doesn't sound
right to me. Can you help me? In Chapter
IV, the name of Pete Bates was suggestec
by Jean Steiner and the name of Patience
was suggested by Ken Butler. Chapter IV
is a Sunday scene which is necessc.1ry to
color the locality ana our characters.
The Sunday scene extends into the next
chapter, entitled "I. Friend in Need ll ,

in which our hero, Carey, performs the
usual and expected act of heroism which
is present in most all Alger stories.
Yes, the pattern will be the same as
all il1ger stories (Why change it?) but I
believe the details will be original and
interesting. An act of heroism is necessary
not only to shovl the 'cut of his cloth'
but to have (we would say, today) an 'ace
in the hole' or a friend, in his ti~e of
need. In the next chapter, the color-tour
hike takes our hero and his friends along
the boundaries of Squire Campbell's prop
erty, which is posted with 'No Trespassing'
signs. Carey is forced to trespass in
order that he might perform his act of
heroism. Vould you? Of course he is ob
served by F~int, the Squire' 5 son who has
been patrolling the expedition from his
carriage on a nearby road.. l'·J.int considers
himself a superior rival fot' the attentions
of Miss Patience. Flint does not intend to
overlook thj"s ogpot"tunity to discredit our
hel'O a~ appreb.~irls him in the act of vj.o
~t1lJB ta. 'nghu l of nis tather. Tbi
tit' a p ke-tU" of ftsli , \)~t is
_-.:~ItiI\T'~:e era tl ,A

8 Q.
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be~ r vii tness. Chief ~'mong thes r; nk the
Ne-l/sboys' Lodging-Hou.sc~, in msny re
spects thc: most unir.ue sight to bE. seen
in NeVI York. /. tho"'.1s' nd difficulties
hedged' bout the W&y of those 1,:1:.0 first
sought tc ~Lke lifo B~si6r for this close,
not the 10< st of ,',hieh to ere hor: not to
~ss~il too rougrly tholr E;rtrblished
opinions .' nd h', bits, nor to toueh t~ d I'

sturdy indE:pendsncG. They hod [ terror
afof Sund£y-schools, believing them only
, sort of trcp to let thGffi sudder~y into
the House of Refuge or some equ~lly de
tested pL cc;. Even v'hen the right sort
of superintendE::nt he.d been found, 'nd ;
loft he d been securod ir the old "S"'.1nll

building tend fittud up .... : lodging-
room, tho S:!lC 11 skf::ptics r8g' rded the:.
move:ment '.':i th grcrt suspicion: nd con
tempt. It \'" s ir ',ic rch, 1854, tn't tho
nev, qU['Tters "rerc opened. J. good t1ec:., .
bE th, e supper, the first tv,o for 5i.
cents, the; 1: tot for four, wo.s E:vidt.-ntly
f[.ct, but bE::hi nd this fr ct 'lhe t dL rk de
sign ~ight not lurk~ They form8d their
m,n theory' t onc€.. The superintendent
V" s to their mino. undoubtedly b. str<.:ot
prerclter, [nd h' d lrid tilis elf bor' t",
trclp to get them into the House of b~c;fugt.

They [,ccopted his invit. tion for c' single
night, which they concluded v;ould bE: :)vt
tar them "bummin'," thi.... t is, sle0ping
out; but they pl; nned to turn it into
genen,.l scrimm[ gc in the schoolroom (ft",r
they htJ.d cut off the g£ s, and end r;i th a
fine row in the bedroom.

Never \,(,S thero [ blDnder or more benev
oh:nt rf.ct'ption of such progrc mme::. Gc s
pipes ';Ier€:: guc.rded; the ringl.::c.dE:-rs "ere
sent dovlD to the loy,cr floor, v:here c.n of
ficer WfS in [citing; rnd up in tn0 bed
room, \;hen the first boots flew from
little fellO"[' s bed 'cross the rooID, he
found himself suddenly sn~ked out by
gentle but f.lUscul[ r h~ nd, f nd l(;;ft in the
cold to shiver oVt:r his folly. Jyster
iously it dCl. ned upon them c.11 thf t
&uthority reigned hE:re ~nd ~&b getting
even with th(;;m, nd they fi~ lly sctth,d
dovn to sl~ep, Luspicious still, but h'lf
believing good might be met' nt. The night
went on, broken no nd then by ej&cul'-
tions from the nb¥:. ten; nts. ~'My ey sl
Ain't these soft beds!" "I say Jim! Thi~

1s betterln bummin' .tin1t it?" "Hi, P t!
It.. s most fos goog fs <, stCfID grt1tin', n'
not cop to poke you up l "
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BY FORREf'I Cf.i.1PBELL

..~ chael was the np-xt to appear. On week-
day mornings it r·as necessary to drag him
from his bed; But this morning, perhaps
due to circums:ta.nces, he was (cite 6V1are
that he must assume some responsibility,
and perform certein tasKs about the house
willingly Rnd cheerfully. His 6.)pearance
in the kitchen was unexpected and greeted
his dster in Guit.e unlike the usual man
ner. The expression on his determined face
wes as understandable as an open book.
Ethel knew without asking, what he was
thinking. Vhich nas: "Now you don't have
to ask me, I know what I can do to help."
In Algerton homes, such as the Churchill's
were able to afford, most toilet prepara
tions were made in the kitchen, such as
freshening up each morning. After Michael
hsd made such preparations, he carried
their water-supply bucket to the well-pump
in the yard and brought in a fresh su~ply

of vater; Then brought in more ~ood for
the kitchen stoveJ ~nd proc~eded to Rolisp
his shoes as well as tn~ snoes ror the
rest of the family. Carey soon returned
and all sat down to a tempting breakfast
which consisted of Tea, sweet milk, oven
toasted bread with butter and crab-apple
jelly, oatmeal and boiled eggs.

Just about everyone \.8S in church this
f\unday morning. Even the Sc,uire c.nd his
~on Mortimer were there. Although Morti
mer's presence was insisted upon, he did
take advantage of the occasion by over
dressing, to reveal to all concerned that
no one was quite his equal in style and
~uality. He especially wanted to impress
one young lady of near his own age, .
Patience Jamieson and perhaps the most
eligible for his attentions since she was
the daughter of the village lawyer, Alfred
Jamieson and second in importance only to
his father, the SCtuire. For this reason,
Mortimer readily consented to attend the
Sunday morning worship services. Otherwise
he preferred to be seen promenading about
town.

After the service, Carey found Patience
outside and invited her to spend the after
noon with him aoo. some friends who were
going on e color-tour hike in the country.
Flint also had designs upon her attentions
and l,gnored Carey by turning his back to
him as he addressed hie remarks to
Patience but loud enough for all to hear.

n the

(4 s remark, Carey got a
at him as he retreated ta

Now having possession of
e ftS reud,nded of another

Which he should assume
fled to sweep the wet leaves

aild ooden walks. His
ttracted up ard 8~ he

~uti£u1 rainbow. He



~~"1iiJI~ I he:ve 80me other friends
te 8 moue to ri1e with

r~j.t't!Y', Flint, please ask me an-

ltr~... a humiliating Tejection to
t especially since Cat'Ely would

.t • He as not gentleman
acoept the fact that previous
s should be honored. The plans

Is 1I1&l'e :unimportant and of no con-
,.......;..,.-m.. flithout duo respect of

t.b.~ a pleasant afternoon, he
QJl hies heel as if someone was de
bis attention and walked away,

~t~~~ g~'lk~e;e~~~~~ied,
ecort'td his family homeward. t.s

~~.~t.¢d alOng the board' alk, Carey's
;~~"ie focused upon various initials

n the uk, poles and buildings.
rAll:i':..i'tiCed these man;y times i thout

since he suspicioned that he
lil$~taeDtltJ ome of them, they seemed

cOlilment.

re know that Dirl< Bledsoe, alias Carl
Harris waf, not it! Algerton for the pur
pose of hunting, although the idea had
occurred to him. He decided t~at if the
Squire could furnish him ~ith a gun, he
might as well engage in the sport.

After the Churchill's had finished their
Sunday dinner, t~~el and Carey cleaned up
the kitchen and put things away. Pete
Bates who lived just a short distance away
arrived and anxious to start. Ethel and
Carey joined him and they set out to pick
up Patience ~ho lived a short distance
south of the school and diagonally across
from Squire Campbell's stately mansion.

"Pete, I vant to thank you for bringing
us t.hat bE-sket last night. v'e all appre
ciate it very much." said Carey.

"You're vlelcome. Of course mother pre
pared the basket. It was her idea. I just
car~ed it over, that's all. I'm glad you
enjoyed it."

"He certainly did!" said Ethel, "There's
nothing wrong with his appetite. Except
his eyes are bibger than his stomach.
Michael and I did manage to gather a few
crumbs."

"Vlell I'm a growing boy end don't need
to watch my waistline." Carey responded.

Ethel gave no answer, thinking it best
to let the matter drop. They were passing
the Campbell's home and tethered on the
drive at the carriage entrance roes a fine
young horse adorned in the finest of har
ness and showed evidence thet he had been
freshly groomed and the carriage was spar
kling aM free of grime from the night be-
fore. Of course the Squire kept a man to
care for the stable. He also kept another
man bUSy as caret£ker of the house and
grounds. A widow who lived on the opposite
side of the village acted as housekeeper
and cook for the Squire and his son. The
south side of the village was more or less
restricted to those who could afford a
better than average standard of living. It
had often been referred to 8S the cultured
section.


